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DEMANDED RELEASE

AMERICAN MARINES ARRESTED

AT TAMPICO.

SUGAR REFINERIES LIE IDLE

How Companies Curtailed Production
of Sugar Metcalfe Says Future

Plans Not Yet

Settled.

Ustcrn NVwiiihiiiit Union News Scrvlcn.
Mexico City. Tho pnyimiHtfir and a

rictnchniont of murium from the
United States Ritnboiit Dolphin were
nrroHteil Friday by a Mexican ofllccr
at Tnmnlco, inurrhud through the
fitrcctH, and nfter iftlnK held for n time
were released on demand of Hear Ad-

miral Mayo. The arrest brought from
Henr Admiral Frank K. Fletcher ton
Immediate demand for an explanation
by thfljMexIrnn Kovi'mment. The 'af-
fair wuh reported to Admiral Fletcher,
who In nt Vera Cruz, by Hear Admiral
Mayo, In command of tho warHhljm at
Tamplco. Under tho demand of Ad-

miral Mayo the Americana were re-
loaded, after being held for several
hours. Their detention Ih said to have
been on tho ground of alleged viola-
tion of neutrality by going ashore car-
rying sldo arms.

Metcalfe In Washington.
Washington. Beyond tho statement

that ho expected to go to Nobraska
after a few days' visit here, and that
ho had conferred briefly with Secre-
tary of State Bryan and Secretary of
War Garrison, Richard L. Metcalfe,
retiring Panama canal commissioner,

. made no further disclosure as to his
plans. Mr. Metcalfe said that he
would havo to read the papers for n
few dayH to find out what waa really
going on. Asked nH to tho possibility
of Ills running for governor In Nebras-fca- .

Mr. Motcalfo said:
"It has been an open secret for

years that I would rather bo governor
f Nebraska than hold any other of-

fice."

LET REFINERIES LIE IDLE.

Evidence to Show Sugar Company Cur-
tailed Production.

New York. Attorneys for tho gov-
ernment In tho dissolution suit against
tho American Sugar Itcflnlng company
Bought testimony In support of their
contention that tho corporation cur-
tailed tho specialty of refined sugar
and Increased prices by buying up
rival refineries and closing them.
Henry E. Nlcse, a director of the
company nnd chairman of Its manu-
facturing board, admitted that whllo
thoy had lying Idlo two refineries
capabjo of producing 2,000,000 pounds
a day they purchased a refinery at
Camden, N. J., although thoy know
that Its wator facilities wore Inade-
quate nnd It would cost 1500,000 to
put tho buildings In repair.

Frigid Weather In the 8outh.
Memphis, Tenn. Freezing .and

near freezing temperatures wcro'
from west Tcnnossee, Arkan-

sas, Mississippi and Oklahoma by tho
local weather bureau Thursday. At
Fort Smith, Ark., tho mercury fell to
30 degrees. At Jackson, Miss., a tem-
perature of 30 was recorded, and Vlcks-bur- g

reported 38. In Memphis tho
freezing point was reached, as In Nash-vlll- e

and Chattanooga. Indications nro
that much fruit and vcgotablos In ex-
posed places wore killed.

Grade School Boys as Farmers.
Hastings, Nob. Twonty grade boys

from the Hastings public schools,
equipped with hoes and rakes and pro-
vided with seeds for early garden
planting, commenced operations Sat-
urday morning on tho eleven-aer- o tract
which tho school district has leased
for experlmbntal work near tho bnll
ark.

Snowfall on Apple Blossoms.
Hoswoll, N. M. With 3,000 acres of

applo orchards In full bloom, a heavy
snowstorm fell horo Tuesdny night,
doing great damage to tho crop. The
snowstorm followed nn nll-da- rain.

Coronation Postponed.
Toltlo. On account of tho death of

tho Japancso dowager empress, the
omporor'H coronation, which had been
fixed for November 10, has boon post-
poned.

Chlcngo, 111. Women voting for tho
first tlmo In Illinois township olections
aided In closing nioro than 1,000
nalobnn, adding sixteen counties to the
thirty already dry nnd barring the
alo of lntoxlcnnts In approximately
00 of tho 300 townships In which lo-

cal option was an Issue, Their victory
Included eleven cities, which nrnvinns.
1y were wot. Thoy wore Blooinlngton,
uaiesmirg, Ulgln. Decatur, Canton
Freeport, Belvldcro, Monmouth,

Lockport and East Galena.
Ttockport, Mattoon n& Galva wore
kept In tho dry column.

Juarez, Mox. Six hundred and
rwolve men, womon nnd children of
the Spnnlsh colony, expolled from Tor-reo- n

by Gonoral Villa, hnvo arrived
toere. Huddled In tho passenger car?
they waited for dawn and tho nrrlvnl
of George O. Carothers, special agent
of tho dopnrtmont of stnto. "Mr. Ca-
rothers camo Up nhend of us to pee
what ho could do, with Goneral Car-mnza-

said Joaquin Foniandez, n
"prominent member of tho colony, "Wo
aro under protection of tho American
flag nnd wo decided not to leave the
'are until Carothers comes."
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THE CLEANERS ARRIVE

HtiDvrmlit.)

BANKS TO TAKE NEXT STEP

UNCONFIRMED REPORT OF BAT-TL- E

REACHES VERA CRUZ.

Prompt Response Expected In Reor- -

ganizlng Currency Plans Open

Hearings on Tolls
Repeal BUI.

Western Newrspappr Union Nes Service
Vera Cruz. The American consulato

has received word from tho consular
agent at Tuxpan that grave rumors
aro current there thut Tnniplco has
fallen. Late reports say thu federal
gunboats nro successfully defending
tho town, but are doing much damage'
by bad marksmanship. Thu Waters-Plerc- o

oil storage plant at Arbol
Grande was Bet on lire nnd many
other tnnkB were hit, lnrgo quantities)
of oil flowing Into tho river. Many
shells from the Mexican warships
Vera Cruz and Zaragosa havo fallen
near tho American war vessels In tho
river. Tho federals aro reported to
bo ho hard pressed that all chief of-

ficials throughout tho country havo
been ordered to force enlistments to
thu utmost.

Tolls Exemptions Hearings Begun.
Washington. I loarlncs on tho Pan-

ama tolls exemption repeal bill opened
Thursday before tho senate canals
committee, but Interest In tho repeal
fight wns focused on tho scnato itself,
where Senator Lodge, veteran repub-
lican member of tho foreign relations
committee, held tho attention of vir-

tually tho entire membership nnd of
crowded gallcrlos for more than two
hours, defending tho position of Presi-
dent Wilson in Insisting upon the pass-ag- o

of tho repeal bill.

BANKS MUST TAKE NEXT STEP.

Prompt Response Expected In Reor-
ganizing Currency Plans.

Washington. Banks applying for
membership must tnko tho next step
preliminary to tho organization of the
new federal resorvo banking system.
Comptroller of the Currency Williams
has forwarded to every ono of tho na-

tional and stnto banking houses and
trust companies which havo applied
for membership a letter tolling of tho
division of tho country Into twolvo re-ser-

districts and Informing ench
bank to which district It will belong.

Now York. Rlrhnrd L. Motcalfo of
Nebraska, who was rocontly succeeded
by Colonel Georgo Goethnls as gover-
nor of tho Panama canal zone, re-

turned Thursday on tho stenmshlp An-co-

lie said he would stop In Wash-
ington to soo President Wilson, on his
wny to Nebraska. Mr. Motcalfo de-
clined Investigations of tho
tho commissary 'department of tho
canal zone Ho had mado his report
to tho 'authorities, ho said, and could
add nothing for publication.

Lincoln. Concerted efforts to sty
euro legislation nllowlng them to prac
tlco on nn equal footing with nil
schools of henllng will bo mado by Ne-
braska chiropractors an a result of a
stato conforonco hold here. Tho cam-
paign for support will begin at once
and will como to a head when a bill
covering tho desired rights Is Intro-
duced in tho next legislature.

Fireproof Pascengcr Steamers.
Washington. Fireproof passenger

stoamshlps nftor January 1, 10115,
would bo required on Inkos, rivers and
In constwlso trnOle, by a bill which
Kcprcfjontntlvo Edmonds, republican,
of Pennsylvania, has Introduced.

Postmasters Confirmed.
Washington. Tho scnato has con-

firmed tho following postmaster nom-
inations In Nebraska: S. O. Lyndo,
Hnrtlngton; J. E. Newsom, North
Bond; T. A. Shalp, Stanton; E. W.
Wright, Tecumseh.

No Vote on Two Mile Measure.
Lincoln. There will bo no voto of

tho peoplo of Nobraska this fall on
whother saloons shall bo prohibited
within two mllos of nny stnto Institu-
tion. No effort will bo mado to Initi-
ate tho mensuro, nnd Omaha will bo
relieved of tho necessity of flchtlng for
'ho continuation of somo elxty snloons
which would havo bcon wiped out If
(he law had been Initiated and

by tho people. This decision
was arrived at by tho nntl-snloo- n

league by n referendum vote of tho
board of dlrcctirn.

SPANISH PROPERTY WILL NOT BE

CONFISCATED.

Real Development of Resources Will

Come with Railroads Will

Attack the City of

Zaeatecas.

Western Newrtpapr-- r Union News Service.
Juarez, Mux. Gen. Venustlano Car-ranz- n

has given out a statement deal-
ing with tho subject of the expulsion of
foreigners justifying Vllln's action nnd
stating that Spanish property would
not be confiscated. A similar state-
ment on the subject of .conllKCat'tm was
made by Isldro Fabela. Carranza's min-
ister of foreign relations. The points
mado by Fabela aro Included in the
Cnrranzu statement, which Is as fol-
lows:

"The Spanlnrds havo been deported
from Mexico on account of tholr nc-tlv- o

participation in tho movement In
fayor of Hucrta. This expatriation of
the Spaniards has been dono as a favor
to them in order to save them trouble
of a serious nuture. Their presence
In Mexico tended to Inflame our sol-
diers. In tho case of Mexicans who
have assisted tho Huertlstas thu pen-ult- y

is death. So far as Spanish prop-crl- y

is concerned, it will not bo mo-
lested, nnd to do so would be contrary
to tho principles of tho revolution."

Will Attack Zaeatecas.
Juarez. Gen. Eulalio Gultterez and

General Panfllio. who havo been here
for several dnys conferring with Gen-
eral Carranza, have gone to Chihuahua.
In Hint city thoy will exchange Ideas
and plans with Manuel Cho, the mili-
tary governor, nnd then rejoin their
commands. Whllo It wns reported that
they contemplate an Immediate cam-
paign agnlnHt tho Important city of
Zncutocns, two hundred mllos south of
Torreon, and tho next Important city
to the Boi'th. It is generally considered
rather oarlj to stato definitely Just
what direction tho next campaign will
take.

ALASKA IS FULL OF RICHES.

Real Development to Come with the
Opening of Railroad.

Chicago. Ileal development of the
enormous riches of the Interior of
Alnskn will begin with the opening of
the proposed government railroad. It
was said hero by F. H. Newell, director
or tho government reclamation service.
Mr. Newell, with eleven other officials
of the departments of the Interior and
agriculture, on their way to tho Irrlga-tlo- n

conference In Denver, called by
Secretary of tho Interior Lane, stopped
hero to meet tho Chicago association
of commerce.

"There Is n vast area of farming
territory In Alaska," said Mr. Nowell.
"With the advent of tho rnilroad
settlors will pour In. Tho development
of tho lmmenso coal fields and gold
mines will bo increased on a large
scale."

Nine Killed In Gas Explosion.
Memphis, Tenn. Nino men were

killed .here when they wore caught by
a gnR Explosion In cnlsson No. B of tho
now Ilnrahan bridge, nlnoty feot In
depth, under construction ncross tho
Mississippi river. Tho men, nil of
whom wcro white. It Is said, lmd Just
gono to work, rellovlng a shift com-
posed of ton negroes.

More Chinese Enqs Arrive.
Vnncouver, B. C Tho largest con-

signment of Chinese eggs ever shipped
from the orient to America' hns been
recolvcd here on tho steamship Em-
press of Ilussln. Tho shipment weighs
1 000 tons and contains 0,702,300 eggs.
Most of tho eggs nro consigned to
points In tho United States.

Washington. Tho president has
signed tho KJuknld bill, which provides
that a woman who hns filed on a homo,
stonil does not loso her right to prove
up by marrying.

New Woman Suffrage Bill.
Washington Representative Palmer

of Pennsylvania has Introduced In tho
house a Joint resolution proposing n
woman suffrage constitutional amend-mon- t

similar to tho oncpcndlng In tho
acnato offered by SountorShnfTroth.
Tho amendment would provide that
upon petition by eight per cent of tho
legal voters'of any stnto participating
In the last preceding general olectlon,
tho woman suffrage question shall ho
submitted to a vote of tb qualified
electors.

IIUERTA APOLOGIZES

REPUDIATES ARREST OF AMERI-

CAN MARINES.

GOVERNMENT READY TO AID

Department Willing to Finance Irriga-

tion Project Spain Asks

Intervention In Behalf

of Refugees.

lvBt'Mi wjrior Union New florvlc
Washington. The tenso Kltuatlor

created here by the arrest of Ainerl
nan marines by Mexlcnn authorities at
Tamplco was greatly relieved with thr
receipt of General lluorta's prompt rv
limitation and apology for the action
forwarded from Mexico City by Charge
O'ShaughtK'Hsy. While no doflnltf
statement was obtainable In olflclul
circles, It was broadly Intimated that
redress for tho affront had been af-

forded. Reporting developments to
tho navy department. Rear Admiral
Mnyo, In command of tho American
naval forces nt Tnniplco, cables that
ho had demanded thnt the Mexican
rommander salute the American flag
In extenuntion of thu nffront. Officials
nt the state and nnvy departments con-

sidered the statement from Huortii full
nnd frnnk.

Spain Asks Intervention.
Madrid. Spain. The Spanish for-

eign 'minister has asked Col. Joseph E.
Wlllard. United States ambassador to
Spain, to request tho government nt
Washington to Intervene In favor of
the 1,00(1 Spanish subjects expelled
from Torreon. According to otTlclal
news received by tho Spanish cab-
inet from Mexico the expelled Spani-
ards nre In n critical situation and the
government decided to nppronch the
United States government In (thelr be-

half Independently of tho measures
Spain Is taking to bring her subjects
back to their own cotintrv.

GOVERMENT READY TO AID.

Willing to Finance Bonds for Irrlga.
tlon Projects.

Denver. Assistnnt Secretary A. A.
Tones of tho Interior department has
tendered to tho Irrigation conference
tho proposal of tho department of tho
Interior for tho financing of Carey act
projects. It provides for government
loans to settlers in low Interest
bonds, secured by liens on the Irrigat-
ed land and with tho interest guaran-- '
toed by tho reclamation fund, now
amounting to $100,000,000. Mr. Jones'
suggestion came near the end of the
long session devoted for tho most part
to discussion of plnns for completing
present Carey act projects and flnnnc-in-

now enterprises.

Cashier Felt Sent to Leavenworth.
Omnhn, Neb. A. C. Felt, cashier of

tho defunct First National bank of r,

who pleaded guilty to several
counts charging tho misappropriation
of funds. Saturday was taken to Leav-
enworth, Kan., to begin serving a fiv.'-jen- r

sentence in tho federal prison
there for cmbezzbmiont. Felt wns
missing for several weeks after the
bank failed, but finally gave himself
up to tho federal authorities In San
Francisco, declnrln:? that his ccneel-onc- e

compelled him to return nnd face
trial.

Committee Defends Its Action.
Washington. The federal reserve

bank organization committee hns Is-

sued a statement defending its cholco
of resorvo bank cities nnd definition of
reserve districts. It wns tho first of-
ficial answer mndo to criticisms voiced
In congress nnd heard from cities
which sought reserve banks, but
failed to get them. For tho first tlmo
some of tho data used by the commit-te- e

In reaching Its conclusions was
mado public.

Woman Attacked, Kills Husband.
Lincoln, Neb. Earl Allender wns

shot and killed by his bride of four
months nt their homo, 3135 U street,
nt 8:30 p. m. Sunday. Allender Is said
to hnvo fired two shots at Ills wire, be-
fore sho seized tho revolver and shot
him twice. Ono bullet struck In tho
right shoulder and the second plorced
the right lung. Allender ran from tho
house nnd fell dead on a neighbor's
front porch less than n .hundred foot
distant. His body was found by Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. W. White on their return
homo from church.

Cold Wave In Texas.
Dallas, Tex. A heavy snowstorm be-ga- n

Saturday In tho Texa3 panhnndlo,
tho second within tho week, Reports
from west Texas Indicated that a cold
wavo of considerable Intensity swept
eastward over tho southwest.

Mrs. Taft an AntLSuffraglst.
New Haven, Conn. Mrs. William II.

Taft, wifo of tho former president, has
become a member of tho local woman
anti-suffrag- e association, according to
announcement made? by tho organiza-
tion.

Farmers In Need of Corn.
Falrbury, Nob. A corn famine if

prevalent in Jefferson county and
many of tho farmors are utilizing
wheat for foed Instead of corn. Tho
Fajrfeury mill nnd olovators at Fair-bur- y

cannot Iffinort com ennmrii in
supply tho demand, Whenever a car- -

Innil r9 nnwn an it tat n i. Tll -uu ui vuiu iimvua ui xijuroury it is
hnuled out by tho farmers In a few
hours, Tho prlco or corn Is soaring
skyward and It is predicted it will
roach 80 cents by thtf foro part of
May.

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA

Superior will sttiy In the State Base-Jai- l
league.

A twenty-fiv- e piece orchestra haa
been organized ut Beatrice.

The Hastings postofflce will become
one of the first class on July 1.

Polk has voted $10,000 bbnds for tho
erection of a now school building.

Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythlns,
will bo held at Lincoln, May 12 nnd 13,

A movement Is on foot at Fremont
to orgunlze, a company to erect a new
theater,

Omaha Ice dealers have ralHcd the
price of that article for this summer'!
delivery.

Nebraska litundrymen are holding
their annual convention at Lincoln
this week.

Tho Hastings college glee club haf
started on a tour of central and west-
ern Nebraska.

Tho night school classes which have
met nt Hastings for throu years have
been discontinued.

Programs given by two Uniting!
schools resulted In clearing $50 foi
thu school nrt hind.

Fire destroyed tho Ostbloom general
store nt Surprise, stock and building
being a complcto loss.

The reunion of the Spanish War
Veterans of the Mate will be held In
Lincoln, April 22 and 23.

W. O. Allen, the newly elected presi-
dent of Doan'o college, Crete, will as-

sume ofllcial charge June 1.

Thomas Ostcrman. editor of tho
Blair Democrat, has been recommend-
ed for postmaster at that place.

At Stelnauer every vote cost wat
received by N. A. and F. M. Stelnauer
candidates for village trustees.

Rev. James A. Smith, pastor of the
United Brethren church at Lushton
died Thurnday, aged fifty-fiv- e cars.

ThreTs carloads of eggs were shipped
last week from Alma, one car to Salt
Lako City anil two cars to San Diego

W. P. Gladson of Mllburn was
crushed to death when the walls of d

cistern he was plastering caved In or
him.

Tho Fremont manufacturers' nsso
elation has voted unanimously to fed
crate with tho new Fremont Commer-
cial club.

The 350th nnnlversnry of the blrtr
of William Shakespeare will be oh
served in Lincoln for two days begin

'nlng April 23.
Governor Morehend has Issued the

following proclamation designating
April 17 and 18 as fire prevention
olean up days:

Grade school pupils at Hastings an
cultivating nn eluvcn-ncr- c garden. Th
school district has furnished the land
seeds and tools.

Vol Hyde and wife, former Nebras
knns, were found dead under theli
automobile, which had overturned' on
the road near Cody, Wyo.

Fourth class postmasters of thai
section of tho state will be required
to pass competitive examinations to be
conducted in Hastings, May 10.

There nre sixteen cases of smallpox
In four families at Kearney, but it if
believed that danger of the spread o!
tho disease has been obvlnted.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Glaukue of YorV
celebrated their fiftieth wedding nnnl
versnry last week. Over one hundree
guests attended a reception at tin
Glnukuo home.

Coon McClnry, ferryman at Brown
vlllo, dived Into the chilly waters
the river and recovered a purse whirl
a passenger hnd dropped from the ral
of tho ferryboat.

Wllo at work clearing up n wrecl
of freight cars on tho Union Pacific
near Ames, workmen unearthed a nesl
of deveral dozeti snakeH that hnd spcnl
the winter In the road bud.

As a leading attraction at tho state
fair, the board of managers has made
a contract with Lincoln Heachey, whe
Is acknowledged to be one of tho great
est aviators In tho world.

Members of the- Grand Island M. E
church are protesting to ehiirch au
thorltlcs against tho assignment ol.
their new minister, of whom some
members of tho congregation dlsap
prove.

There Is a decided movement In ex-

treme western Nobraska to abandon
dry farming nnd tako up da!r"y work

Tho Hickman schools opened Mon-
day after ten days vacation caused
by scarlet fever cases. It Is thought
that tho dlseaeo has been checked

Charged with tho desertion of his
wlfo and nine-days-ol- bnby, Arthur E.
Brooks, a blind piano tuner, Is being
sought for by Sheriff Hyers of Lincoln.

By n voto of 5 to 2 the Adams county
board of supervisors declared against
tho sanctioning of Sunday baseball at
any country or village diamond In tho
county.

Tho receipts of tho Seward post- -
' office for tho year ending April 1 were

ovor $10,000. This volume or business
entitles tho town to free delivery
service.

Members of tho Eastern Stnr havo
appealed to tho city council of Fre-
mont to stop tho practlca of throwing
ashes In tho streets of tho residence
section.

Mrs. J. T. Gist of Falls City, state
secretary, requpsts tho names of nil
stato delegates to the Chicago meet-
ing of women's clubs, June 0 to 19, In
order that hotel reservations may bo
made.

Sitting upright at tho wheel of his
automobile, Dr. W. H. Ilorton of Flor-
ence was found dead, presumably from
heart failure, a short distance north-
west of that village.

Flvo hundred and thirty children of
tho Hayward, school at Lincoln filed
from their class rooms and out of tho
building in less than ono minute nfter
a flro nlnrm was sounded.

James G. Russel. Lincoln'
citizen, oldest showman In the

country and oldest civil war vetoran
in Nebraska, dlod Sunday at his homo
In that place, He wa TOO years old
March 1.

TWO WOMEN

AVOID

OPERATIONS

By Taking Lydia E. Pink- -
hun's Vegetable

Compound.
Chicago, III. "I must thank you witt

all my heart for Lydia E. Pinkham'p.
Vegetable. Com-
pound. I used to go-
to my doctor for pills,
and remedies and
they did not help me.
1 had headaches and
could not eat, and the
doctor claimed I had
female troublo and

mFMXm must havo an opera
tion. I rend in thefirr paper about Lvdla

i i' E. Plnleririm'a Vncrn.
tablo Compound and I have taken it and
feel fine. A lady said one day, 'Oh. 1
feel so tired all tho time and havo head-
ache.' I said, 'Take Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

'a Vegetable Compound,' and aho
did and feels fine now." Mrs. M. It.
KAKSCHNICK, 1438 N. Paulina Street,
Chicago, Illinois.

Tho Other Case.
Dayton, Ohio.- -" Lydia E. Pinkham'8

vegetable Compound relieved mo of
pains in my side that I had for years
and which doctors' medicines failed to
relieve. . It has cortuinly saved me from
an operation. I will bo glad to assist
you by a personal letter to any woman
in the same condition." Mrs. J. W.
SHEnnn, 126 Cass St., Dayton, Ohio.

If you want .special advice
write to J,yHa E. Pinkham Med-idi- no

Co. (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence

Fn II o p
I hi W 1
Neuralgia

sufferers find instant relief in
Sloan's Liniment. It pene-

trates to the painful part
soothes and quiets the nerves.
No rubbing merely lay it on.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
For NauralgU

"I would not be without your Unl-mt-

and praise It to nil who suffer
with neuralgia or rhcumutisir or pnin of
any kind." Afr. Utiuy Uuhop, iltUma.
Mutouri,

Pain All Cona
"I auffereil with quite aneverenen-talxi- c

headache for 4 months without
any relief. I uod your Liniment for
two or three niKhts nnd 1 haven'tauf-ferc- d

with my hend since-- " tlr.J.JL
Suingtr, LouttitlU, Ajr.

Treatments for Cold and Croup
'My llttlo girt, twelve years old,

caueht a screre cold, and I crave her
three drops of Sloan's Ltrtiment on sugar
on going to Ixd, and aho (tot up in the
morning with no signs of a cold. A lit-

tle boy next door had croup and I gave
the mother Uie Liniment. She gave him
three drops on going to bed, and he got
up without the croup In the moruio.."

Mr. W. U. Strang: Chicago, llL

AtauDssW. PHoo fc,S0o.aadll.M
Sloan's Book oa Horsos sant fre.

Address

DR.EARLS.SlOAN,ht, Btfios,ltes.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They ait
ruiai, nart.li. unnecessary, l r

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS ,s3sBaLJ- -

lurcly vegetable. Act , ftfilvm Pjnrrn'r
Kently on the liver,
eliminate one, nnu
soothe t he dehcatCj, &W'ii$Sr ra,TTLE
membrane
howcl. Cure

of they......9&A&mr..... mivtK
HILLS.

Constlpillon,
BillotiJneis, j&gVrSick Head. mr
sche and Indigestion, at millions know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

il,WlWj.,Lkt
Reduces Strained, Puffy Ankles
Lymphangitis, Poll Evil, Fistula. ,
Bolts, Swellings', Stops Lameness
and allays pain. Heals Sores, Cuts,
Bruises, Boot Chafes. It is an

ANTISEPTIC AND GERMICIDE
NONI'OlSONOUW

Does not blikter or remove the
hirand horse can be worked. Pleasant to use.
$2.00 a bottle, delivered. Describe your case
for ipeciai instructions and Book 5 K free.
ADSORDINE, JR.. tntlicptlc liniment lor tninUnd re
turn Strain. Palnlul, Knotted. Swollen Veins, Milk Ut.
Gout. Concrntrtted onlr a lew dropi required stinsppu-ratio-

1'ilfe Si per bottle at dralen or delivered.
W.F.YOUNO,P.D.F.,SI0TemtliSt,Sarlnane!d,Mts.

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED

BLACK br Cutter's Blackleg Pills.
fretb. reliable: rrrferrrxt bj

VtJtm atoolimeii. IwaviM they
protect vthtra other vaccines fall.
Writs for booklet anil teotlraomal.LEG pkse, Ulaekleg Pills $1.00

pkoe. ulncklig rills 4.00
1T in, lnlNtor. hut Tuttor'a bout.

Ths sujwrlorllT ef Cuittr products la dui to oser IS
yeara of s In vaccines nnd scrums only.

Insist on Cutter's. It unolilalnaLla, order direct.
Ths Cutter Ltusrstory. Berkeley, Cat., or Clileajj. lit


